
Zihg Afraid EITANDISO,COOIMITTIOID
Our readers will 'notice in this. paper, a call

for a timatinggthlil/4StanAing:Ootritiiittec,O.
;they lino*. eirii:otly:::What.
preparedlci'oarrY out he reeriminendattone'
of the'Cominitteo?, In a few weeks,ilie Witt-

ly::Conrention' will lt6m planed tioket in the
field not for thh, Purposes of'. giving oertnin'
luten the empty;honor of,a nomination,but. to

itavellieni elected to office.; 'this dray devolvesen'
You; thelre'isto'neMinate,'Yenr 4sto elect." If
you wish to Iliseharge; this „duty faillifillly,
the sooner you orgrize, the. bettor. Selcot
men of.the right stamp, as delegates to the
.County Coni,eiition;apil,when the ticket is
fairly nominated; amtplaced in the dis-
micez all feeling of personal preference, and gh
in with a will to elect it.
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as God,#llOO,l the vanl otir-

„ •

through nfy veini;:10111, never, never,
?lever, by teoridor mindor OW,'Rid
in gdmittitig one rood ofFREE TERRICORY
IU ihAvPAIL STING ctiressOF lIUMAIV" BOND-
A ti iIIINRY CLAY.

FOR PREIDENT,

ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
I=

'Ai VICE PRESIDENT

HANNIBAL HAMLIN,
• Lincoln iind trio Union, •.‘,„,

. The two•faetions•of the Demooratio,
haven° hope ofcarrying alther of their.oan-
didates by,the•votes of thb people; their olc.-
ject is to transfer the contest to the Mime*
Representatives. Can the country boar such
a struggle, as w9uldhe inevitable, it the eleo•
Lion wore thrown 'into the House • Every
man who marked the 'feeling in the last Con-
gress will answer no. This fact being admitted,
the plain duty of the people is to avoid such
a eozitingendy, 1)3%1.Mb/fog,to the support of
Lirleoln, to Secure his eleetion:7 He is'the on-
ly, candidate that can be eleCted by the peo-
Ple;' and as Alley are the .proper arbiters in
this question, every attempt to take it beyond
their Suristilotimi, bliould be frowned ilownlby
all who'value the tiniob.

ME=

ELLT
II oNT. JAMF:
11(IN. TIMM

;TORS.
:S POLLOCK,
ms M. 1- 101VII,
DIST.
14 Ulysses Mercer.
15 George Prissier.
16 A. B.:Sbarpe.
17'Daniel 0. Gebr.
IB Samtiel Calvin.
19 Edgar Cowan.
20 Wm, McKerman.
21 J. M. Kirkpairieli.
22 James Kerr. '

28 Riolt'd P. Roberts.
,24 Henry Souther:
126 John Grier.

DOT
I Edward C.: Knight

Robert P.'King.
3,Henry Iturnm.
4.Robert. M. roust..
1, Nathan
6 Joint lit Broomall.
Tlames W. Fuller.'B.'Bmiih.

Francis W. Oboist,.
10 David Mumma, Jr.

1 David ,Tagga
12 Thontas K !lull.
13 Francis PCuttitnan. There is safety and repose in the conserva•

live element of the masses, and•if their votes
aro concentrated on Abraham Liquoln,
ion will bo crushed, and political aspicrities
stilled, in the aHsuranceof a strict and impar

Sal discharge of duty, a recognition of.
the consitutioual rights of alttko States, North
and South.

FOR GOVERNOR,

ANDREW G. CURTINJ-
OF omilTnE COUNTY

1.,,T.N00LN
A regular tooting of:their:7oLN

C.t.tm beheld at the.Wigwaiii (Glass'
Bow), on TO-MORROW, EVENING
at7/ o'clock. .

'CURTIN'S PROSPEOTh.—Tho' prespect.-of
electioniOf.Col. Curtin, .grows brighter every
dayp even in 'Westmoreland County, he will
receive the full party vote and willcome over
the mountains with a,majority of 15,000 to
20,000, Let this consideration encourage
:every ono to " lay his shoulder to the wheel(
eo as. to. trials° the victory decisive, and thus
secure the State for in Lincol'n' November.

• , 3011N.M. GREGG.
Cdi!is!o,`July.7O, 1866. President

LINCOLN CLUB:
The irienda ofLINCOLN, HAMLIN and

Cuirrr:i will hold a reeding at CLARK'S
1-I old, lllounl IIoIIJ Springs, on Saturday
ecening the 'Mt inst, for the purpose of
forming a LIcoLN CLUB' LEMUEL' TOMS-
L'aq. and other's will address themeeting.

MANY•
• - July 200863.

Nerr•JgassY..—The state of the canvass
in New Jersey, is indicated by the position
of the press, ofthat State ; 22 papers support
Lincoln and Hamlin, 2 for Bell and Everett,
10for Douglas and Johnson ,tind.4 forBreck-

enridge and Lane; 14 as yet, are neutral.

STANDING COMMITTEE MEETING.
The Standing Committee of thePeople'a

Party of Cumberland County, will meet nt

the LINCOLN IvidiyAm," in Glass's Row,
-On-Saturday. the 28th init., at
M.

GOOD TIIIES is TH2 WEST.—The fine crops
which have beep gathered in the West, have
given an unmixed feeling of confidence, in
the future prosperity of the West. In all the
wheat growing Stites north of the Mississip•
Pi, good crops have been raised, and. the'
aggregate will be perhaps twice as great as
last year.; Otherrops yet to be gathered
are full of'promise, and the day is not far
distant when the blight' 'which passed over
the commercial interests of the West will

R. P. McPalm:,
• -Seep*, ry. Chairman
The following gentlemen compose tho stand-

ing Committee:
,

Lower Allen—C. Eberly. • • .
Upper Allen—J. T. Deviney.
Carlisle, II W.—Robert F. Noble.

•• W. W.,-Major J. Breti.• - •
Dickinson—Thomas Paxton. . .

E. Pennsboro.—D. G. May.
Franhford—Al. D. Leokey.
liampdenEti GmbH). -

,

-Hopewell—Mal tin Kunkle..
Mechanicsburg —Levi Kauffman.
Mlllin —Henry Snyder. .
Monroe—Richard Araereon.
Newton—Jas. Koons.
N. Cumberland —V. Feemno.
Nesiville•;—Jos. MoDarmond.

• North Middleton—John Coble.
Southampton- Semite!Taylor.
South Middleton—Geo. D. Craighead.
Silver Spring— Dr. W. Harris, ,

' Shippensburg—R. P., ../11cClure.
Shippensburg Baughman.
West Pennsboro'.—Jas. D. Greason. • • e

JACOB WIWI,

have peered away, to be remembered, we
hope,, 4to more forever. • .
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A.large and enthuslastio meeting, was held
In NOW York,-on AlondiyoVenirrg last, coin-
posed mainly, of men, who had supported
Millard-Fillmore, in 1.56. The meeting was
addressed by Horace (lively, R. F. Andrews,
D.-Ullman, and otheri.

The following are among lho resolutions
adoßtOth • ' •

Resolved, That the election of Abraham Lin-
coln to the Presidency, now morally certain,
will fitlyclose en ore of prodigilitY; imbecility,
and Sectional disoord, and usher in the rule of
integrity, economy, and nationality, restoring
the golden age of the'Republio.

Resolved, That we call upon , our citizens
without distinction of party, to rally •around
the standard of Lincoln and Hamlin, [Mild
applause,] in full assurance that theme elec-
tion will insure renewed and most needed at-
tention to tho great industrial and commercial
interests of the cogntry, too long made the
sport of faction, and the play-thing of reck-
less ambition.

• STATE CENTRAL COMIIIITTEE.
The State-Central Committee, of the Pod-

ple's Party, me'. at Cresson, on. the 10th inst.
The Committee arranged a programmefor the
campaign. and called meetings for different
parts of the State, to be addressed ,by our
Gubernatorial nominee, Col. Curtin; and oth-
ers. •

"THE MILTLI9DIST.",—We have received
triaTED STATES .SENATE.—The Sena-

tort whose terms expire in 1861, and whose
gums are to be filled by the next Legislatures.
of their Stales, ere Fitzpatrick, of Alabama;
Johnson, of Arkansas; Giein, of California;

• Fuller, of; Connecticut. :Yulee, of Florida;
Iverson, of Georgia ; Trumbull, of :Illinois ;

Fitch, of Indiana ; Harlan, of Iowa; Critten-
den, of Kentuoky ; Slidell, of Louisiana.;
Pearce, of Maryland; Green, • or Missouri;
Clark, of New Hampshire; SeMard, of New
York ; Cliugman, of• South Carolina ; Pugh,
of Ohio ; Lane, of Oregon ; Bigler, of Penn-
sylvania; Hammond ofSouth Carolina ;

user, ofVermont; and Lurkee, of Wisconsin
--14 Democrats, 7 Republicans and, 1 Ameri- •
can.

the first number of "The Methodist," a new
and handsome weekly paper establi!thed in
New York. •

It is published by Lemuel Bangs, and ed-ited by George R. .Croolts, D.,,and J. Mc
Clintoelt,, D. D. It is to be the representa-
tive ofgeneral Christianity, News and Liter-
ature—devoted to afree expression of opinion
hough pacific in ifsaims—opposed. to par
tisan agitations, and the represeetapve
lie conservative sentiment of the peojilo.
h will set its face against all disunion in the
Church, and against disputationsMn abatrac.
Lions. It claims to be the people's paper,
set in motion by the people's money, and
to be sustained by their patronage, Its ft.
nancial basis is represented tie be secure and

PENNSYLVANIA STATE TEACLIEEB .. ASEOCIA:.
.T.ION,—The nest annual meeting of this Imo,
ciation is to be hold at, Greensburg, on the
7th, Bth and Nl_ or August,in pursuance of
an invitatioir -extended at the last meeting at
West Chester. As' from one —thousand to,fif-
teen,hcadred teachers are expected to be in
attendance, the.Westmorelanders are making
arrangements to accommodate, among the
families in theiown,'all the female, and'auch
male teachers as cannot find quarters at the
hotels.

its permanence settled. The editorial ability
evinced gives promise of a useful journal.—
Dr. McClintock, one of the'editors, will write.
from Paris, where he is hieatedas the Chap.
lain of the American chapel. Tho terms
are $2 per anunm, with reductiomi when a
larger number are ordered to one address:

THE ECLIPSE

Oregon Elcceston.
The latest news from Oregon leavesthe idea-

tion stilLinAoubt. ,The returns from fill the
counties heard from there gives. 1,030 votes
for TO Democratic candidate for COngresse
and'l,o33 voteti.for the'Republioan candidate.
The counties Aet to be heard' from last ,year
gave 762 Deranteratio votes and 600 Reptibli-'
dan. Material chtingesltivis taketiplace this,
year in counties heard from, some sliowing-
Repuhlioan gains on lit'atyear and others pa-
larial R'epubtioan cO6Cquantli',both•
parties.are hopeful of scouring the Memberof
Congress this year:: The-accounts all agree
that such a legislature, Republican andAnti--
Lecompton men, has.been eleated;.as.will en-
Mire the tlefi'at of • Gen. lane and Delazon
Smith for re election to theUnited Stales Sen-

THE FAIL.—Zile State Agricultural
Fair, will lie. held this year,inearWilkesbare,
in the valley of tbe Wyoming, 'On the, 26th,
26th, 27tli. and 26th, cifSeptember . next. We
have not seen a copy of thedist, but.the pre-nams are said to be,ample in every. depart;
ment, and thafteld%ot.spinpotition is Open to
the.whole United, %aka. , .

"D0( 14A9 iftikletcani of -
the Nation'al Itemooratics6ommittet,. has' iit4: 4„.,am! a Rail EtottMAlPSPgaiP4,lhPactioll:Qt
Domoctet io s.Btate s'Committee,'and%oallinjs
mass and , delegate, -cinyetittozi;s to 'rntietyat..''
Llarrtabnig do the 28thlint2,tofoi•in eiralktAt::Dotiglae electoral ticket..

=ISM

Tun eclipse of the sun; came otf according,
to the programme, on Wednesdaytnerning,
and for slime. time, smoked glasses were in
icuolt denaa:nd. Th‘e following interesting
history oetAis Mira; weextractfrom the N.
Y. Tribinie:—

The first appearance of this eclipse sincethe creation of the world, according to the sa-
cred chronology, was in the year A. D. 968,
Deo. 8, old style. at 10 o'clock bOtrt, forenoon,when the moon's penumbra just,camo in con-trim with the'tfarth at the south pole; •it hasappelired every nineteenth year since, and ateach return the 'noon's shadow passed across
the earth from west to east a little further tothe north at each return, Milli the year 1644,.March 8, 0. 8., when.the centre of the moon'sshadow passed u little to the north of theMirth's center (the moon being 14 min. 46 sec.front her,deacendhig node, whiCh-was its 88thperiodical return). • It has eine° continued toappearevery nineteenth'year qincel644;untilthis. eclipse, which is its Blot periodical re-turn, , Its next appearance will bo in 184,0July 29, at. 8 o'clock 28, min. In the morning,-invisible in the ..United .States. It will alsoappear again in 1898,August 9. It will con-tinue to appear every- nineteenth year untilthe year, 2274, •April 26; when /be moon'sshadow will just touch_the earth at the northpole, which win be, its 76th 'periodical and
last appearance,' until the'expiretion of, 12,-492 years,-when it will come on again at, the,south polo, and go through 'a' shriller course.
The velooity.or the moon's shadow across theearth luring the eolipacwill be about,l,B6o•

miles an hour,or four times the velocity of
eattheatball. - • , •

Extent% b..-;4110k the' pit‘otit, , 'who
the Captain Of 4 tikonp, :was hung ,onBedlode'liland, liew,york harboi, onthe 18th'

Thitbay; aroundTlidleldud , proscrow
dedwith eteamete and'boate, .0.14 ineettniti,'tad ten thninfind,eeitle'7itneised.the .o*eou:,

INTEMiti ATlOrilA COVlCElesiina.
It will be:seen by the fit lowiege,wrespon:

denfiAtieen the Presithnit;aud Queto
the Prince of Wales, tarn

leavitigtanada, is te'extend'his visit to the
ITnited.Ptates, and will bereceived,ae-Wititi,
iii•gtOftw the guest ofthe

WOnre4flad, as every body ,will Up that
the President bus thoughtprophr.td:lavito they. ;itig,.heir'apparent of EoglaaVto';, extend,his viSit to the seat of Goi,iiinnient, and thePresidenes letter to the Queen, 'as well as
her Mojest,y's roply, will command , the. re,-
spect of both countries, for their good taste
and for the kindly sentiments so well express.,
ed. .

Titx-fniloiming exhibits the'nrimos, residence,.
birth and' lige ofthe :several dentlidates for the
Presideney:.

NtikilNUTON, JUNE 4, 1.860.'
To IiER. MAJESTY QUEEN Y.l.97;;Epi,:_ . , ~ .'

-I have learhed from the public journals
that the Prince of Walos.i's about to visit

` ;./1.,v,.-esidenco. • Born. ' Ago
Abrabto43Aool4lllinois, • Yob. 12. 1809. • 51.

. „Tenn., Feb. 18..1791. 93.
43.4en10ng1g0.4';1111,10310, Ap. 23. 1818.. 41.•1'.1.X.8rick01011169,'';11,94 18,/021. 39.

;• ,,,,!;t;fittiblda nee. ," I',ASorn. • Ago.
Aug-. 'A, 1009. 51.

'4,14i14-111. 1110rot4;';',-,1310,03;,%,: '2.9.1; 1724. 00.
,13.1'...19h0tid,rii,:i0::•,;1:400ve0,- ,--,51p54..... 18,1812. 48.

MC44, 1 901. 59.,
-

• . .

Exsorriott.Albert •W. Malt, the oyster
sloop murderer, was hung at New York. on
Friday, ort Bodloe's,lelarid. in full vie W-of the
battery and the bay. A carriage took „the
prisoner, mipshals and officers to the steamer
4otl Juoltet.rTherolyas trlarge crowd on.the
boat. Ificles.asked,,ta'sCelhe Great Eastern.
Ills requeit woe granted. During the trip to
Bedloe's lelOnd ho showed uo Bjguivof fear or
reritorso. — The bay 'was . filledwithvessels of
every size, ;With thousands.of eiccursiOnists on,
board.- ',Oyer, io.po persons were out' to see
thebanging, , • ;your Majesty's. North AMeilasin

Should it be the intention of his lOyal High•nesito extend his ,visit toile 'United States,
I need not say•hoti happy Ishii!' be to give
him a eordial welcome to Washington. You
may be well assured that every where in this ",
country he will be greeted-by the.American Tue •-PATTEasox•BoNAPArrrit FAMILY.
Peeprein such a banner as ~c annot fail to ! The Paris correspondent of the courrieedes
prove gratifying :.tb your Majesty. In, this . Etata Unis, in his last letter to that journal
they.will manifest their deep sense of your It is rumored that the death of
domestic virtues, as -well as their conviction Prince Jerome will furnish to Ins. son, by his
of your merits as a wise, patridtic, and con- 'first marriage With Miss Elizabeth Patterson,stitutional sovereign. an occasion to receive his claim, as sole Fair

Your Majesty'emost obedient servant, , of the august decdaied.' This is really the
JAMES BUCHANAN. timefoe hun to have hisrights, ifhe has any,

4 - •formally decided. It is true that the decision
!vwhich would emanate from'au imperial ram
ily council would not.he very, duhious,• al-
though certain Members have,it is said,shown
themselves favorable to the cause of the
American lady. - JeroMe was a minor whep,
he was married to her by:Bishop Carroll,ana
it was on this plea ormindity thatNapoleon
broke the union. To prove that•the young
marine officer bad enticed into the
attach,by a premeditated scheme, teslimon
ials wore produced to shot. that Miss Patter-
son had laid a wager that she would captivate
and marry the brother gf. a man whose ex.
.ploite had .alieatly- filled-twoaontirients.She won the wager; bet-only-gained-theieby
a premature widowhood and the grief Uf lo
sung, vhile still living, the mint whom she be!,
lieved attached to horror life"

THE QUEEN'S REPLY.
BUdKINCIIIMH PALACE,'JIINE 22, 1860,

•MY GOOD FRIEND
. .

rhave been much gratified at the feelings
which prompted you to write to me inviting
the-Prince of Walesto come'to Wusbington.
He intenditto return from Coitada through
the United States,.and it will giye,him great
pleasure.to have an opportunity of testifying
to you in person'that those feelings arik ,fully
reciprocated by him. Uo will thus be able;
'at the same time, to mark the respect which
lieentertains_.. for the „Ch_lef__.Majestrate
of a great and friendly State' and kindred

The Prince will , drop all royal stain on
leaving,my domains, and travel under the
name of Lord Renfrew, as ke has done when
travelling on the Continent ofEurope.

The Prince Consort wishes to be kindly,
remembered to you. .•

I romaity-ater,p9E-goptl4'riend; •

. . .GREAT Rini& NEW YORE.---Alirdocenrr:
ed ip New York on Monday, which involved a
loss of over $lOO,OOO, aiid'deprived 150 fain.

; ilies of shelter. ''.

TRIIRITILE CALAMITY IN MINNESOTA.-It
with the utraost regret that we lay before our
readers an account ofone of the most Terri-
bra calamities that has ever .haiipimed in
Minnesota; - •

APPPOPRIATIONS FOR 1801.—Theestimates
of the Secretary of the Treasury for 1861
amount to $44,360,391 18; •to this estimates
from other departments, and the permanent
,appropriation (chiefly for interest, and coiled.
tion ofcustoms,) $18,223,682 48, and we have
a grand total of $64, 442,470 04. After un-
dergoing various changes in the Committee
of Ways and Means, and when put upon,their
pnssage, the amount in the bills, as they have
passed both Houses, is .$45,722,954, as fol-
lows :

It,appearo, froto the information we have
received, that oti the sth inst., at 3 P. M.,
the Rev. Mr. Nicols, pastor ofthe Congrega•
tionarChurch at Minneapolis, his , wife and
child (a boy of thirteen years) accompanied
by Mr. Cleveland, hie brother.in•law,: and
hie two,daughters, aged respectively eleven
and thirteen years, went to' Lake Calhoun
for the purpose of bathing.

The two girls of Mr. Cleveland went into
the Lake first; and unfortunately ventured

• out of their depth. Mr. Nicole' boy went to
their aesiiitance, but the girls clinging to
him drew him out of deitli;,and as. they all
appeared to ho perishing, - Mr. Cleveland
went to their assistance. He, too, was ,soon
drawn into deep_water, and as hewas unable
to swim,it appeared that he would soon drown
with the Children., Mr. Nicols then went to
the rescue. Ho ventured in as far aahe could,
maintaining his footing, which, however he
soon lost—calling to his wife to take hold of
his hand,' She resolutely obeyed the• sum-
mons, clasped his baud to hers, and terrible-to-relate, this whole party Were 'drawn into.deep water and perished together.

Mrs. Cleveland and an infant child of Mr.
Nicola were the only survivors of this sad
calamity. There was no boat at hand, and
Ifre, CleVfidand had the dreadful afiliction.of
witnessingier husband,-and.,;two children;
.sister and brotherin•law, 'and his child per-
ish:tcfore-ber eyes. The bodiesmere _all
recovered on.Thursday night, but, with life'
extinct.—St. Paul's Times,July T.

Pensions, 4 -

.. $8 94,0.0000
Consular and diplomatic, 1,168,380- 00
Military Academy, . , 683.892 00

6.li)diags, 9,976,376 00Ariny,.t- • 9,716,376 23,Legislative, Executive, and Ju-
dicial, ••, 15,183,070 01

Navy, • , . • 10,461,030 02
Sundry civil eicpenccd, ' ' 4,522,320 00
Posi•Mfice deficiency, 6,007,4_41_75.

To this add
Lighthouse bill, • W5,555 88
Private bills (estimated) • 1,000,000 00'Permanent appropriation, 8,173,582 48

Makiiig a graild total of $55,393,094 04

NEWS OF THE WECEII
The Pantile'Sion-of Pennsylvania
It is estimated that the census now beingtaken will show tibtmt an equal increase of

population for the last ten years, in Pennsyl•
'vania, with that occurring between 1840 and
1850.. The following statement will present
the population of• Pennsylvania at differentdecimal periods:

Population. Increase in 10 years.

shoottog or o outwit In a court Roam,

1790 434,373--
1800 - 602,365. 167,902 or.about 38 per. et.
1810 810,091 207,726 '• 34 "

182.0....1,049,458 239,367 " 30 "

1830...1,348,233 293,775 " 28 "

1840...1,724,033 495,700 " 28 "

1850..2,311;786 587,763 " 34
lf, as likely, tho'lBso-60 rate ul' increase

shall prays equal to that of 1840-50, the last
ten years' increase would be .786, 007, and
the population of the State in 1860' not lesk
than 3,097,893.

NETIIODISTSECESSION.-A boat thirty mem•
bets of Wesley Chapel in Washington have
seeeeded and joined the Church South. The
origin, it issaid, was a local difficulty brought
about by II 'f.Leetion of the stationing author
ity of the. Baltimore Conference, and the
stewards of the Wesley Chapel, in theremoval
of' a former pastor -from the pastoral care of
that station before be had served the custom•
ury term.

„
. ,SERIOUS AFFRAY.—Capt. Davidson, con•

doctor on the railroad, was shot by Andrew
Herbemont, of Columbia, S. C., at Raleigh,
on Saturday night last. ?, difficulty occurred
about baggage, when Herbmont drew a pistol
and fired, the ball passing through Davit.
son's wrist and entering his • abdomen, caus-
ing serious but not dangerous wounds.

THE Font: ov Tott SAYERS' pLow,—The,
London College of Surgeons, grave

- rind'
learned men, had Tom Sayers down not long
ago, to teat the weight of the blow he gives,
not on any of the doctors, butupon a machine,
which is made like a stomach, recedes withthe blow, registering the number of pounds
weight it gets. ' The figures to Tom's credit
were 320 lbs. , 8

The fund of the §Vsonian Institute,
Washington, amounts tower $050,000, and
the interest annually derived is $38,000.
The expenditures amount to about $33,000,
including $9,000 for salaries, $9,000 for pub.licetions, etc. • - 1

by n Worinan.
A Mrs. Help was visiting n lady friend,. at

her residence in Carson Valley. California.
Her husband and daughter, about seven years
old,, were with her. They 0.11110 over the
plains last year. The wife, in ordct7 to sup-
port the fetidly, had jest ipened a laundry..
It appears 'that during the spring they had
allowed a sick and frosted man to come to
their house,-and to whom they frequently gave

I'mealst Ile was a thick•set, bad-looking man,
apparently a mixture of Mexican, Indian; Ind
negro blood;- bail always, been. suliected of
having been one of Tom Bell's gang of mur-
derers. Ho. lately returned there, And, has
constant!), insulted Mrs. 11. by making im•
proper advances, which resulted in his tieing.
often sent away; They live in a small wenth
or boarded house, at the lower end of Careen
street. Night before last the fellow fired 801
eral balls through it, very nearly killing the
husband and daughter. The wife escaped
with her ch ildtoa'neighboring tavern

Yesterday afternoon there wasa deal of ox.
citement in relation to it, and about the mid,
die of the day he came in advance of n mob,
and took his seat on some lumber, directly
across the seat from the dour, and it was sup-
posed that they.were then going to lyneli
It was subsequently ascertained that Judge
Cradlebaugh had issued a warrant for his ar-
rest, and that he bad avowed he 'Would kill
the woman and her family, and which, judg-
ing from his desperate character, he would
have done

~.BOY'S BEAD SAWED urstit-LYesterday af-
ternooo a boy named . Willielm Chalmers, 18

employed in the sash and blind
factory of Jame Deboise, in Thirtieth street,
near Eleventh, venue, had his head sawed
open by a circular sawi• and, strange' to say,
has not, as yet; glifered from the ethos of
the operatihn. ' It appears that the boys work-
ing in the place were in the habit of conceal-
ing a vake.otrice every „day in the saw-dust
beneath a bench which contained a fine air-
cuter saw. Chalmers crawled under thebench
to obtain a piece of'tlie ice, when one of thO
workmen set the saw:in motion,-not knowing
.that the boy was se near.

While emerging from theplace he came in
:vontact with the saw which, out, through the•
sktill'in a twinkling, andppnetrated the brain'
to the depth of three. inches,, Hia ,cries oat-
trrictMl attention, andthe rnaehinery,waseitiK
stopped. Ile 'was' conveyed :to the Hospital;
and last:night' was* merry as if nothinglind,
happened: This 'doctors" think' .that, he will
recover.—Tribune. „ , ~• . ' •

. ALMOST ,BURIBD ,Oerthan child
iq the'reownlofkaliferd, N. Y., has,•been ill
with soarleCkever. On Sunday lan,fiays the
Catteraugus'llispablim of the 2Qth, ,tis chit
seemed to die, and, on' nenday afternoon the
funeral was held, and, the, body. of the' child,
accompanied'by a large' number friends,,
was carried to the grave. As 'the' dirt begin
to fall upon the ooffin a feeble cry was heard.The cioffin*te ieetaiitly •raised, , and'O'pened,.
and A'shriek of "nether!"Vuistliombuilips
°Ube resuscitated child. -• The' Child 'is in'afair way•tb -.1 • • ,•

paeaeopyan, roe, NOT .TitatxNa BOW .1011.lIN is WORTN.::-. 1.4X lien,been, Conwso4oo a
gaitisi a Physiolan r'pet iclWg .iii,`..tirnii, Street,.Philadelphia," to 'feet?l,9' r e petialty ;of 080
whiehholias iaituirelby rtit'utlotto answer' 1the gee-keen ofthe 'consuileaker as toliie,vtil:-.1-ue .oraiiii_.prppertjr.-Thi 'doctor" takes -the

fgground that the Ocvitirditnitliairmiriatier-tcompel him to answer ea4ieach' a tiesClon:
is both obstinattiand wealthy, and will def d
OW !Patine has takerto the last;',''''''.' I. ' ,

On the 2d inst., about 8 P. M., those in the
room oconpied by Wells, Fargo & Co'were
st qv led—by-4 Ite-neak--teport- of a pistol. On
goinglo the door they found that the die-
urbance originated in the nextroom. It was

ascertained that the fellow, having been or-
reeled, had been • undergoing in that room a
preliminary investigation before Judge Cm-
dlobaugh, who decided to hold him in $5OO
bail for trial, which be sent for, the Judgetem-
porarily clearing the room. Mrs. • 11. was an
important witness against him,and was calm
and clear ile her evidence. $o soon as she
ascertained that ho was to be sot free on pro.
curing bail, she made her husband get up and
go out, and she followed immediately. .Site
had to pass directly behind' ibe, fellow, who
Was sitting down, leaning forward,"with his
head resting upon his hands.

As she came behind him, she suddenly drew
a revolver,. w hich it seems she hailkept cocked,
from isnder her shawl, coolly placed it within
a few inches of his beak, between his shoul•
dors, and tired before the pereon`neareat could
arrest herarm: , He started.up; pertly drop-
ping the blanket from his shoulders, walked
two or three stops, poiseda man by his about•
ders to support/ fifiriaelf , gave a gasp qr two,
and expired. ,'.Mrs. H. calriilT—walked off
through the crowd., with her husband, to her
own home. Subsequent examination showed
that tJao.ball had :passed through the•heart,
and cantle out just belaw,the left nipple.'PePular. feeling ie gpperally on the side of,
the „woestan, nanny justifiying her as having
done an act beneficial lathe entire communiiy.asp well as essential' to her own safety.—Cal.

TO'Do up 13440'l3o'soits.-:-Perhap'stbe
following, clipped (roman exchange, may he
useful to some of our fair readers :

•
',•• Take' two entices of fine 'white gum' arnbio
powder'. put it in ; philter, and pour on a
pint, or more of boiling water,- according, to
the "degree ofstrength yOu desir'll—and 'then
*sink covered it; let it .stend nil night—in
the morbittepeurit ear'efall, froth tie 'dregs;
into' dean bottle, Clerk it; and keep 'itfor

•A'tatilosPoOnful of gumwater stirred in
a.pint starolionaileln., the. ueual mauiter;.
will givele-lawn;' tiither'whit it' or,. pritded, ti
hook of nownesti;' when' 'nothing else can .re:'shire them, after.being' Washed., .

ToaDasTao: Fuss.—=Flies are useful Beal ,'
,boilers, soinetimed they becotne anneying,

,tinisa,ly,ho; 40d theta aplin9,47 9141095 T lug,:which;we clip, (iota asexchange
' .3Tointtepint ofmilk ntidailltarter of pound

°tray, sugar, and two ounces ground pepper,
eltoMei th togeth dr t ten ,: migUtee,
and:place ' ic:aboob in, ehallowl.dtaltee. ,, The'

-111mOntack-itgierAily,andiirkabiLsiiffdested:
Ry thii3 method, kitchens, &0., may:to kept
clear of Ilion all augiti!iii.rithcluCtlos .4143 riktteddizg ' '• "
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atrThe:REv. JOHN C, SlllOll, D. D.
of Washington City, will preach in the lot
Vrtobytorian Church, 'on Sunday morning
nest. ' .

THEWipwANL—The Li ticoln meetings
at the Wigwam, are Steadily ineressing• in
numbers and interest, and the roll is rapidly
filling up with new Aternits. A hit.udsome,
transparency designed by Mr. J. \V. PAals,
•wan ptit nplast week. The Club•Was address-
ed on,Saturday evening last by Messrs. Todd;
Smith and Donaldson.,

Rtiorm STATE.- We would call the
attention of Farmers and Builders, to the ad•
vertisement of gr. Shrioin, in anothei column.
There is nothing equal to this material for
roofing barns 'or houses, andfarmeis 'would
do well to give him a' call. . '

POLICE APFAIRS.—A, German named
Henry' -Mink, wasiirrestedon Thivedity last
by Sheriff ;McCartneythud Constable Marlin,
having in his posansdan a bag of bacon.—The
bag was marked "Zeigler, Hagersiown," and
the follow acknowledged that ho had stolen
the bacon "about four adios up the creek "

On Saturday Mary Gaudier, (white,) and
13a11Black and Mary Johnston,-(colored;) were,,
found lying around loose, in the euburbe,tiy
the same officers, and committed for thirty
days

On the same day, Mary Dorsey, (Irish,) was
committed for five days.

Three Irishmen were also arrested by ollitfer
Bentley, and sent below for drunkeness. All
committed by Justice nolotimb: • •

On-the same day, Barbara Couch and Liz,
Bowman were brougirb—efore the same Jus-
tice and bound over for their appearance at
Court, on a charge of surety of the peano.
Democrat.

ARREST OF AN OUTLAW.—We learn
from thOriAltippensikirg Neu'o that John Bow-
ermaster, widely knoten as the "Highwayman
Of the Pines," was arrested near Shippens-
burg, on Tuesday,, on ti charge preferred a-
gainst him by Mr.. Marshall Means, of South-
anipton township, for an attempt to take the
HITS of.his sons, some mo.uths'sinCe. whilst
they were standig together in a field, Bow-
ermaster took dilliberate aim at•the boys with
his gun, and fired; hut providentially the Iced
passed between them. Ile immediately left
the country,-and, had not been heard ft:oni
until last week, when he returned to his old

-retreat; Hitt arrest soon followed; and, in
'default of bail, he Was placed in the Franklin
County Jail, to await his trial.

TILE TOMATO.— Several of our most
eminent Physicians, consider the tomato an
invaluable article of diet, and, ascribe to it
varionsimportanl medical propensities.-,First:
That.The.teinato is ono -of the most pow4rful
'Aperients of the liver and other organs, where
calomel is indicated; •it is probably one ofthe
rapit effective' and, least Sarcaful, remedial
agents known to the profession, Second;
That a bliefilinal eitrtiol will be 'obtained from
ititliat4vill supersede the use of calomel in the
eutCoftliscaso. Third: That!hey hasesimeess-
fully, treated diarrhoea with this article alone
Fourth: That when used as an article•of diet
it is an almost sovereltn remedy:fer dyspepsia
and indigestion. Fifth: That it. should be
constantly used for daily food, either cooked
or raw, or in thefOrin of catsup;.' itis the utOst
healthy artielo now in use._ -

[Prom .the Shlppeneburg News.)

DICKINSON COLLEGE. — The commence.
meat of Dickinson College took place this
week, and We' are told was one of the most
brilliantknown in her history. Carlisle was
thronged with visitors, and the exercises, con-
sisting of addresses anti poems, were of the
most interesting character. -1 1chereisii-dispo,
sition, however, on the part of o few-individ-
uals to under-rata the merits of this time-
honored institution, but 'till the malice they
can bring; to boar against it, will not affect
the prosperity with which the institution has
becufavored. At no period in ilez history of
Ohl Dickinson has site beet, in a more flour-
ishing condition than at the present time, in
the face of all the slanderous epithets hurled
at her faculty by a malignant enmity.

AN INTERESTING ITEM TO SMOKERS
—Life Illustrated says, lu relation to the elate•
moot that the tinfoil used for wrapping to-
bacco has dangerous qualities:

There is moro poison-in one package of to•
bocce than in the tin••foil that surrounds a
hundred, Ifanybody doubts this, Jet them
hold a;eheet of white * paper over the'smoke
that curls up from the burning tobacco, and
after a pipeful or a cigar has teen consumed,
scrape Oa condensed, smoke from the paper,
and put a very small amount ou the tongue
of a cit., and they will sae her die of strokes
ofparalysis.in fifteen minutes.

BMICILAIIY.—The store of Mr. Denlinger,
at White Hall, about three miles west of the
river, was enteredby some burglars on Satur•
day night a week, and robbed of about thirty
dollars worth of goods. We have not heard
of any discovery having been made, as towho
committed the robbery.

RESIGNATION OF DR. COLLINS

At a meeting of the studenin of Dickinson
College, held in the College Chapel, July 12
1860, thefollowing preamble and resolutions
were unanimously adopted and. ordered to be

•printed.
~Wnaume We have been officially informed

that,Rev. Dr.,Collins for eight years Presi-
dent of this Institution, has resigned his po-
sition in order td return to the Bouthand take
°liana of a similar institution there,therefore,
resolved:

lat.' That we recognize in Dr. Collins the
eltrietian gentleman; a true, friend —an able
iestructor and an •effuffent, administrator of
the tiffaire of the College. • .

2d, ,Thatin parting with him the ,GollogoNimes President whim administration tree
been ollaraotbrised' by wisdom, firmness and
prosperity autdthat,wo submit to the .sepera-
tion with: regret , ~,• ,

, Bd,, That we tender to,him . essurencee, of
our cordial friendship anLestoem and imploreupon bins the divine ,blessing in' his4tew field
of labor... '•,•.• • ,, .

That those resolutions be pilblisholl
;tilepapers ottlm town, in >ho Christian •Ad-
;voonte & Journal and in .the• Baltimore Ad-

J. IL. STORM. 'WM. P., l'ilAxwabt,
I'MM:I IVIIITAFOCCIRLEY.,
Taos. M. Wii.l,l4met, , egtu 11;

G4O,'R• QAPIiZa, .00MMiee0.,

••

.Ai a meeting''of tho Board of Trustees
oollege held, Jti1y,11,,,4869'90

:'''folloWing'proomble and• resolutions were a-
.

,

Ifinnap4s, the Rev. Dr.'„Cr.ittrles Collins has
tendered to us his resignation as I,3rOsideirl of
Dickinson:College, and tho-relalienship which'
I.* eo hapidlyuxistdd betWeim iS• for the IMO

,„eiglit,,years, is about to',be severed,: thereforeResoluict,' That in necentiiiihis resignation,"J.vre'do it -wlth.regroti kruiwing that we therebyrose It President tinder whom the Institution.has prospered in an eminent,degree. •
Reaoltoed, Thn:t. in Dr. Collins we recognNe•

• one who is eminently qualified to be the headI ii-an Institution of learning. In Ids admix.. - • .
istration or the atrairS of the College- in its/various depart tours, hiS intercourse With
thesturlents as.an -instructor, a friend, and an
'executive officer, and in all the responsible
positions which he has bedn called upon to-
-885111110, lie Ins proved hitnselt prompt, pffi•
eked andsuccestirtil.

Resolved. That in leaving us he carries with
;him perSOnally :our best. wishes for his future,
prosperity and atecess. and our prayers- that
the divine blessing may continue to rest. upon
him in the enterprise which he is about tout)
doge ein another ad liistnnt: place. " •

By-the hoard of Trustees Mel-mean College. '
W. BOS WELL, .SeeCy.

•

. IIiRCa.OF ItEcttutTis,—A detatch-
ment ofRecruits for the JlountedReglitients,
left' the Carlisle Barracks, on Wedneeday,
under the command of Capt. McCrea, of the
Rifles, for Fort Union, New Mexico, lient's
lane:and.Wheeler and Dr.. Fauntleroy, ac.
companied the detatchinent.

Part of,the entnntand was made up (rem
the Permanent Comp'!..I,y: . .

' UNION SUNDAY oCHOOL- vELEBRA
'rtes.—The Sabbath St:bolds (8 in number)
of Dickinson TownshiiNitill 1161 da celebra•
tion-on the 4th of August next? at Centreville
in the NVOOdS ';owned by Abm. 'Kurtz. Ag-
dresdes by the Rev. Greer, Tripperand Geese.
A general invitation to the friendirof ,Salt
bath Schools ituesfended. "

IlArcalsntrrtG .F.EiciALE SEMINARY.—
We call attention to:the advertisMaent of this
Institution, in another column of the ilcmirm,
The gentlemen to ivliont the Principal refers,
are among thin most prominent menin the
Stfat.e.

IM3l=l

Nn..Eniron:7.-Maoy have been .surprised
'at the unientlenianly and dikitiSfilititile attack
upon President Collins iu the Volunteer ofhurt
week. I cannot account for it, excepting on
the ground of a malignant personal hatred,
that Unblushingly. brazei'dy distorts tbe state
ments of a sermon. misinterprets its winds
spirit, blackens private character and '-eeks
to vent its spleen by shameless perversions of
facts, and of the honor that ought to obtaitt
among men, It is well known, and the wri-
ter of that iirtiele'must have known it too,
Hutt Dr. Collins takes no active,part in poli-
tics, anti instead of being a Republican,as ly-
ingly insinuated, -he is not. a Republican at
ell. Ido not know to what party he belongs,

. whether to the Douglas ordheAdministration
wing of the Democratic party,or to the Ameri-
can, or to none at all ; yet as to, his being a
Black Reputtlican, as their.enemies call them,
I took paiti,sto inquire, and find that he does
not belong to that ,organization Cabsider for"
a moment what. Wlll3 chid in the sermon:, andyuu will see the malicionsspirit and disregard
tot trinh in the Voittoucer'B article. 'flint ar-
ticle complains that the sacred desk witsdese-
crated by.theungodly intiloduction of politics,
that political slanders were retailed; that-
privalopolitical,nollons were- thrust on. pa
tient -listeners, that men high in office were di.
nounced'&.c As Ne,read these cbarges, we
could-lint place the writer in the -hard case

•Heetion of the Munehaueen school ;•if ho could
take any position at all. The address con-

-daibed allusions-tocettunei•cial knave6,;_to fast
young Mint, embezzlers of public' fangs,- do.
faulters of various kinds, and in general 'to
all (host, who unscruMilmAly made a fit job
of their chances, in the various professionk
and employments. But the point in the dis-
course-to which most offence was taken, was
the lack of' conselence;:as a painful Charlie-teristie of the times and as developed in po•
data ul..purtios ; not in any one but in all par.
ties, The look of any conscience, and the
utter-disregard of truth 'and propr iety in the
article in question, confirms the President's
assert ion in an unexpected way. Tocandid per-
sons who heard the sermon and who have read
the criticism, the fact of a lack of conscience
is very evident in some people. Among ell,tor vices, political frauds. forgeries and •eux-
rupting influences were denounced But, mark
it, no nereonal allusions were indile at all. No
puti,noinvest,gatiugcommi Ite.sor 3 named,
HO It/Wilily, no person, hi, 1111111C1161P invest t•
gations in any place whatever, nothing was
said by which the speaker's dentmciations

• should be transferred to one p.arty more than
to another. But it. may occur to, some that
the critic may have applied the purely gene-
rad;:rentarks to the Democratic party, •being
itepelled thereto by a guilty political con-.
seicusuess ; such CASON have happened before.
And how else could , it have happened than
when in purely general .terms the vices of
polities are denounced and when the chortle
ter only of public officers. prating of patriot-

•-isut and servlng;thentselves out of the public
money, is held up to reprobation, the editor

. straightway applies thette'general remarks to
the DenMeratic party and functionaries alone?
and this he does in the sane issue Mid on the
811.1110 page of the paper, which contains the
following: "A. nut, her of individuals have
been arrested in Philadelphia and bound over
to answer fur fradulent voting at the election
in May. They all voted the "People's Party -
Ticket" and by their 11101110 Dully was de—-
clared elected Comptroller over DOwnink the
Democratic nominee.. It is 'supposed that
sufficient frauds will bo shown to oust Dully."
Now these frauds, the same extract maw,
were elicited tinder oath in a Court of justice,-

. and yet when it is publicly declarCd Inaaput•e-
ly generalway, that publiccorruptiolkabimmit,
and moreover it is.not stated whether it oc-
curred in the Republichn . Legislature at:
Albany, in Philadelphia or Baltimore; -and
this too without the mentioubfa person, either
by noel -or, by lit le, how comets it thata demp-
-erathi editor knows that the 51100• painkully
pinches the toes, of the Democratic officiate ?

We think that while there 115 no 1110 k of ntruth-
' ful eonseience;there is-at loOst in existence a
guilty political one. The Alancianmen tongue

' and Hardeninseuobility* cmiscionee,apPear
too plainly in the note-whjoined toe the arti-
cle to require a comment. Perhaps it was an
attempt to be witty? who knows? As to the
College being on the downward track, that is
only the unwarranted assumption of its ene-
mies, since we are informed that in the eight
years of President Collins' administiatlon the
avoroge number of the annual graduates and
of the under graduatee,has been greater than
in any eight consecutive yeareof the existence
of the College. 4.-1 LWARE,B,

NOTE BY Tila EBITOR.—.Since the above com-
munication was in typo, we observe, that dm
editor of the Volunteer has modified his re-
marks, in regard to the serum of Dr. Collins;
end therefore, if our correspondent seems un-

oessorily severe in his remarks, ourreader,
Will understand them' as a reply to !holing

article.' .We • see however, :that the editor of
the Volunteer persists in misrepresetiding the
Doctor's remarks as applying to '"recent ,ox-

l•peuroe of investigating cittuditees," We
were present on that occasion., and can certify
that no sheh• eipliCation was made.

. • . . •

SALT,91. .p.uutau Latos.---A. proclamation
,liiis bead issued by tbe President for the sale
'ofone Mlllion-sores of land in Minticiiota,kdiot
Aitherto offered for' sale. ,The lands n•ill be
disposed of.in Octobertamcd, and. include'
land reMaining to thelinited States from the
'railroad grout Minnesota: •

Emigrants continueto pour intoNew YOrk,
The•num bur of nrrivßla tho last. week'. was
3.854, m aking d UWll,O' since the
i,otinnontoment.ofthe year; agiOnot
for a oorrespondit4 period in . •

11ur,3300t
Gonsv's L4I)V.LI for. Auguti is a

rawly nu our table. Those who have ft Unlit, fork maga
sine with handsome evil:Rill ishivents, refiniM Mem Cur
.at d many things pertaining to Immo comae' t an wol
anortminert. willho mere than, gratified with Clemfar. Angora: Thefrentisplece; loan opt illustration olife; we ore all YhlOwlng hathbles," and Mr. Olidey, hablown his:toptime purposMJ.wn sympathisei most howthesionittaaeld In4ylnl hecorner ;if the ply
tore, hs the artist satins to have forgotten to nor henins. ,

Tile KNICKERBOCKER MAOAZINE —nig August nymbe
-of this "time honoretl" Alagasine, has Vogt, received an,u capital number life. Ittt contents embrace t tPtytsiottof the Reign of Terror", Rote—rt Omuta ofa WinterVtlight,' "Copt. Garb/Is—a tole from the ercncli,'“The Observations Of Mac'eftloPer"one of the mostreutertaintog :a-Met:S:in the country, with a varietyntliunithnice ardielhs In prose and poetry. Nor can wforget OM ttl:ditor's Table," one of the moat attractivfeatdresof OLD KNICK; a DfELANCE Of wit, stintimen
and anecdote, tobe found ne whereelse.

Thom who wish to whileaway the lazy hours °Mt°sunny afternoon. Avoid secure a copy; ,It can be hiat Piper's. '

ARTIIIIR'S MOD: MAGAZINE, for July, commoners, th16th volume. nmi the Present therefore Inn good theto subscribe: Their patrons can fully endonsi the fog
qlowing notice of the nowl.volume. • •

While wn alcri to Interest, tohold thereader's Minby the chorine ofImagination, ire never lose night ofstill higherlcurpose, I hal of Instruction and iiu,o morn
Firth I lye. ',Sri ner'er forget that ours Is u Hoar niag

zinc., arid. no such, must come to the hoinaelrcre wit
food for nillastes,and attractions for young and old.Terms 2 dollars n year, T. S. Arthur& Co.

SPCCitti Notices
•1.41n.• WitlsLow, an experienced, wits,

and female plush:lan, bnsa south lug Syrup for dinar..teething. which uroatly facilitates the process or teelllug by softening the gums, rnduclog all inflamatimV. Ili lkilny all pain. and Insures to regulatellie,bowoh .()open,' itpna It, mothers; it will gluerEST..troiutrreireand relief and health to your Int:lntr. Perrectly stdla all ,a.os. Sec the ativertisomMitin tinother column-.July 24, 1800.-Iy.

,„Tne following is a sample of the nnmorriiin Irttucountnntly receiving for liostettor!eStonlaclfilittors:
. .CAN/it:W.OU 1, May lb, 1860.-Masses, Zinersma 6t SMITH, Pittsburg Pa.:--Oents:As rro are etratt,sors, I herewith onchn.e, you twenty-eight dollars for_four_dozens-llostotter!s Stomach Bitter awhich please forward via Michigan' Southern Railroad,Toledo, (ludo, and Clayton Station I have pitrchrmidsevernt dozen bottles at Toledo this eioastm, but thesolo Is on the Increaso so much that I wish to open adirect trade with you. Iwas induced to.try your Ilit•tars by my physician, for the Liver Complaint, and re-volved such material aid that 1 have recommended It toothers null have sold about two dozen per week for seamthee. I hove all hinds of medicine in my More, butthere is none that I eon so. cheerfully and . truthfullyrecommend no your !titters, for I know tom, havo help-ed me beyond my expectation. Yours respectfully.- ;

Pllll.O WILSON.
•

••;,k CAM) ''M.-YOUNG LAME
AND GENTLEMEN.

'the subscriber will send (free of charge) to all whodesire It, the.recelp 'anti directions for makings sim•pie Vegetable Balm, that will, In from two to rightdays, retoola Pinlpics, Blotches, Tnn, Freckles, Sallow•
tiess, and tilLitimiti Mos and .roughness of the Skin,
leaving the some—no Nature Intended It -should hosoft, clear. smooth, and beautiful. '.fluise desiring theIteuip,,,-witli full Instructions, and advice, will plume,colt urn or address (mAth return postage.'

JAS. 7: fiI.I.IIBIIALL, -

Practical Chemist.Juno2D, 1830.-lint, No. 32 City Ilulldings, N. T.
•

lIUXPIIRPITB' SPECIFIC tiPpIEOPATIII9, RE•
swam, have new Neu Wine the for live years,and have en. ry where non golden ophilorth Iron, themany thousands who have used thew. •

free trout intricacy, te,lnicality. or danger,they bare le,oniethe ready r6sonree and aid of the 11:t--rim:, traveller, Mum, or invalid, and have become tie,fanily physician It,gmedlealadviser of thousands -of\v1.70:11.7, they been tiled without ha,ng heen,approved. and theirhigliekt, appreciation tooown,: threw •who ha, eknown them longest, and most.,,•Intimately.
N, B —A fun net of ll' innpbreyn. Iromeopatilin-Fpiqi-fico, with Bork of Biroctions. and twenty dliTerktItntnedlem, In larg., morrocco cnno, $0; ditto inplain cliFoir s Offinnan and Book, $2.-Sln•;de 10.00,25 yenta 811,1 50 . 1.1,111.11. • •
Thom Remedies, by the single-box or cone, are seaty uald'or express, Iree'of clui!ge, to :ku:y addrefin,on re-eipt of the price. Address '

Dr. -F. litl3lPilltEYB & Co.
N0.:052 Dromtway, Now York.

Q.bt larlitts.
434 ItLISLE-PIiODTJCEC, 11IARKI

Iteported weekly for the Herald by
Woodtvetrd

FLOUlk(Superflno).
do. (I..xtra.)
do. (Fu nnily.)..

RN LOUR
WUITE WiIUAT
RED do
CORN
OATS. per 32 II! ..

CLOVERSECI,
TIMOTHYSCHO:...
SPIONO•IIMILET.
WINTER BARLEY

MARKETS.
IVEDNeenr, July I.Ef

In Grain thorn Is a moderate business doing; theNnppller of now w.. eat aro coining in more freely, andthe utarket Is diall altd droopinit, with sales op Nemo6000 bwhela now at di- 21(41 211 for prime newsouthern red. and02210,1 25 for fair aid l'enna,
Including Motu small lots now whiteat !I 38 ,,1.1 40.asin quality. Ityr continues entree, with Wilber smallsales of old I,..nnts. at Site. Coln is unetomged withsales of thout -1000 hue. prime yellow to note, at title a-float, including 1000 lime. Penna. at the 'same twice Instore. late trio unsettled, a sale of 20011 bus. belawarewas outdo at 3.1 e.and some Tonne at :14i,..38e...theter fo• very heavy has, but thereareaellers at less.

BALTIMOILE DIAIIKETS

WYDSitADAY, July 18
Or:dn.—Only some 7.000 bus of Wheat were offeredon 'Change this monolog, and prices remninod gene,.rally unchanged vla: 80c. to $1 20 for inferior to fartwhite$1 136 fur good wades do. and $1 .1t)(541. 00 14hu. fur-prime to chalets do: rod sold at .1 IWel 25 per 141far lvmm,m to print. Of Corn (1,000 hu. offered, soulhits told en 02 i,5 its. furnrdlnary to prime, and yel-low ttt. t.2(.t.65 'en.. per be. f Ear togood. Of oats, 1,6110110. avid ut 32g.3tt cto, for Maryland and Virginia and370240 etc. pot hu.fir Pennsylvania. ho ltyo reburiedItO quote unin.nrd, nt 610017 ctn. for Maryland,

sod at 73:1476 eta. per Wl. fur Pennsylvania.

Itlarringts.
On tho 2lot, nt thoresldOneo of tho britte'n fathoi. by

tho Ilev,(loorgo Morrlo, Mr. JOHN S. OLNAM, or Philn•delphio, nod .sths ALICE A. STOAEll, of Cowboyland
County.

Ou the 3d lost. by tho Re?. 0. D.'Chenowoth, Mr
JAMES M. MASOI ,;IIELMEIL to Mies TILLIE IL RITE
N1", oil °retuned°. •

p,t a
in Norville nn the 12th Inst. JAMES EDWIN, eon

Roy. Joanna and Susanna It. Evens, aged I year, 7 mos
and 21 days.

•In this Borough, on Saturday the 14th Inst., 'ISA-
BELLA JANE, daughter of Thomasand Ellyn Kelley,.
aged 5 years, 15 mos. and IS days. •

On the 14th Ina., MAOOIE BLAIN, daughter ofJohn
and Sarah Monks, aged 3 years 11 months..

31e w IIb u ertisements

\\Noruroriy DDIILILL uL itSA. GR EiDER x....uaraTEST
The subscriber wishes to inform the public thathe

has commenced the 31111111 F Bottum arhie 31111 coo
mile north or West Bill, 15 est Nonnewt, twp. Cumber
land County, where he will always hare on band flour
and feed fx ante at the loWmt mob price, Such at Bran
.13horta and Illtddllngs,Corn and Oats, semi llye chop.; -

will always pay the highest each price for grain.
7.7 uly 20, 1800.-13m. JOHN EIIA.FFNER.

TO THE .LOVEuRS OF ". PURE
lti m. HrHurn'a AirtightStopper, e

"Patented May. 22, 1860.
This stopper has advantages everall others.- Thera

Is no emu near thefruit to spell the flavor, and _they
ran be fitted toold cans no well as uew, than securing
the safety of the fruit, and economy in the hoe di. oans.

The Meow Is perfectly sir tight,and will recommend
it elite all veils coo it. at Mat right. Cali 011dBX1111111:111
for yourselves, at' the store 04 thesubsvi hum, corner of .
Loutherand Pitt Streets, (Vat T.. Retlivey's Theahop,
.hart Leather St. IL 11A 1tC1..:

Carlisle July 20, Ifoo.—gm. Patentee.

AIIVEST OME.II- •
L The Agricultural Society ofC bpi ta:
ty 111 have their annual fieitVltTundn'OMlE,onChe .
fair tlrunitdi,on Saturday that 28th of July, 18110,aud,
all our Wanda urn invited to in preatint. •

Thuannual Cattle Show and Exhibition'tide Year,
sill let bold on %V alines lay, Thursday and lrlday, the
101h, IIt h, anti 12th of October., I).R 1.310.11,,

July 28, eacrutary.

-.

TO TIIE CITIZI!,".s-44f0.0F.0U,3113E.1t-
- dadivotliry, ..,

tiei'vri,Nsti:—T hereby offer myself a cancildato,for
Iho Wilco of ItlttllSTllll. orComberland County, sub.
4oet to the derision of the People's County Coneeutlou,
cud will ho thsokrul for your support. ,• • . ,

,

tespeetfulle— 'IsAmut.estrY..1111ty 2, 1860:4, e

O,ITIV;ENSr ,Ctll)ll3E4-
i.vrtxtsiN':•,—T heruliy Offer ul'FelfC eiliohkrte

the ofilcwr or Conberhind county, suhirit
to the-Mei:den or the l'obple's Couuty Cot4teutinn taut
,11,,b0 nikoll,Nl foryew. support. itespectfully:
tubas, 4134116,1660,4. Z; A. nr.ADy:
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